AVA’s Annual Fundraising Campaign

THE BIG GIVE S.A.
05.03.2016
TRANSFORMING SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS ONE GIFT AT A TIME

www.TheBigGiveSA.org

Help us reach our goal for 2016

$50,000

THE AVA (AMERICAN VOLKSSPORTS ASSOCIATION) is conducting its national fundraising campaign via the San Antonio TX Big Give day May 3rd, 2016.

So mark your calendars for TUESDAY, May 3rd, 2016 to go online to www.thebiggiveSA.org. Your active contribution is almost as important as the amount you are able to give at that moment.

For those of you who want to give by check and USPS mail to HQ AVA send your checks to HQ AVA by TUESDAY, April 26th, 2016 with your checks annotated BIG GIVE to be counted in the May 3rd activity. For those who mail in checks, this is a great time to also join or renew your National Associates membership.

Regional groups around the country will be having similar events on several other days. HQ AVA is participating in this one www.thebiggiveSA.org for our whole national organization on May 3rd.

REMEMBER the AVA services all 50 states from its headquarters in Texas. Mail to the HQ AVA 1001 Pat Booker Rd Suite 101 Universal City, TX 78148

Donate by phone: 210.659.2112
Mon-Fri 8-5:00 pm CST